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2017 年人工智能在国内获得快速发展，国家相继出台一系
列支持人工智能发展的政策，各大科技企业也争相宣布其人
工智能发展战略，资本更是对这一新兴领域极为倾心。作为
新一轮产业变革的核心驱动力，中国的人工智能发展正在进
入新阶段，而且中国有望成为引领全球人工智能发展的重要
引擎。

In 2017, artificial intelligence was in rapid development in China, and 
the country has issued a series of policies to support the development 
of ar t i f ic ial intell igence. With major sc ienti f ic and technological 
enterprises competing to announce it s AI development strategy, 
capital is greatly attracted to this emerging field. As a core driver of the 
new industrial revolution, AI development in China is entering a new 
stage, and China is expected to become an important engine to lead 
the global AI development.

事件：3 月 5 日，国务院总理李克强发表 2017 年政府工作
报告，指出要加快培育壮大包括人工智能在内的新兴产业，
“人工智能”也首次被写入了全国政府工作报告。在业界看
来这意味着人工智能已上升为国家战略。

Event: On March 5, Chinese Premier Li Keqiang published the 2017 
government work report, pointing out that the nation needs to speed up 
the development of new industries including artificial intelligence, and 
therefore "artificial intelligence" was included in the national government 
work report for the first time. AI has been enhanced to the national 
strategic level, according to industry insiders.

点评：作为新一轮科技革命的重要代表之一，人工智能正由
科技研发走向行业应用，成为全球经济发展的新动力。目前
全球人工智能技术发展应用几乎处于同一起跑线，发达国家
的领先优势并不突出，我国及时提出要大力发展人工智能，
将其上升为国家战略，体现出国家对新兴科技的重视和发展
决心。中国人工智能将迎来更好的发展环境，也将面临更多
的发展机遇。

Comment: As one of the major new technological representatives, AI is 
going from technological R&D to industrial application, a new driver of 
the global economic development. At present, the global development 
and application of artificial intelligence technology is almost at the same 
starting line. The leading advantages of developed countries are not 
prominent. China has promptly proposed to vigorously develop artificial 
intelligence, raising it as a national strategy, so it reflects the country's 
emphasis on emerging science and technology, and its determination to 
develop it. China's artificial intelligence will usher in a better development 
environment, as well as facing more opportunities for development.

事 件：5 月 27 日， 人 工 智 能 系 统 AlphaGo Master 与 人 类
世界实时排名第一的棋手柯洁展开围棋人机对决，最终连
胜三盘。随后，AlphaGo 之父 Demis Hassabis 宣布，乌镇
围棋峰会将是 AlphaGo 参加的最后一场赛事，这也意味着
AlphaGo 将从棋坛“退役”。

Event: On May 27, the artificial intelligence system AlphaGo Master 
launched a man-machine Go duel with Ke Jie, the world's No.1 player 
in real time, resulting in the machine's three wins in a row. Later, Demis 
Hassabis, father of AlphaGo's, announced that the Wuzhen Town Summit 
would be the last game for AlphaGo, meaning AlphaGo would "retire" 
from the Go games.

“人工智能”首次写入政府工作报告
"Artificial Intelligence" Included in the National Government Work 
Report for the First Time
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2017 人机大战 AlphaGo 再胜人类
AlphaGo Defeated Human Again in 2017 Man-Machine Duel
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点评：人机围棋大战只是人工智能技术深度应用的一个缩
影，它充分展现了人工智能技术的神奇魅力。AlphaGo 的
胜出表明人工智能技术在飞速发展并日臻完善，先进的计算
机算法在很多时候和人类经验相比更具优势。今后，人工智
能技术将被应用于更多的领域，从而为人类打开未来世界的
大门。

Comment: Man-machine Go duel is only a microcosm of the deep 
appl icat ion of  art i f ic ia l  intel l igence technology,  and i t  has ful ly 
demonstrated the magic charm of artificial intelligence technology. 
AlphaGo's success shows that artificial intelligence is growing rapidly and 
becoming more sophisticated, and that advanced computer algorithms 
often has an advantage over human experience. In the future, artificial 
intelligence technology will be applied to more fields, thus opening the 
gate to the future world for mankind.



事件：2017 年 , 国内以 BAT 为首的科技企业争相发布各自
的人工智能发展战略：6 月，腾讯宣布向外开放在计算机视
觉、智能语音识别、自然语言处理等领域的人工智能技术，
正式进军 AI；7 月，百度推出 DuerOS 和 Apollo 两个开放
平台，向外界宣示 All in AI 的决心，称百度是一家“人工智
能公司”；10 月，阿里宣布成立达摩院，三年将投资 1000 亿，
研究领域涉及量子计算和机器学习等。

Events: Domestic BAT-led technology companies competed to release 
their AI development strategies in 2017: In June, Tencent announced the 
opening of AI technologies in areas such as computer vision, intelligent 
voice recognition and natural language processing to the out world, a 
sign of full involvement in AI; in July, Baidu launched two open platforms, 
DuerOS and Apollo, to announce to the outside world its determination 
of All in AI, calling Baidu an "AI company". In October, Ali announced the 
establishment of the Dharma Institute, which will invest 100 billion yuan 
over the next three years in areas such as quantum computing, machine 
learning, and other areas.

点评：人工智能是下一轮科技及经济发展的大方向，也是决
定中国企业未来发展前景的关键。BAT 等中国科技企业不惜
工本，大力投资布局人工智能领域，正是看到了人工智能技
术所蕴含的重要意义，以及未来的广阔商机。对企业来说，
布局人工智能，就是布局未来。而在企业的全力推动下，人
工智能技术未来会加速渗透到产业的方方面面，给商业社会
带来深刻变革。

Comment: Artificial intelligence is the trend of the next round of science 
and technology and economic development, and the key to determine 
the future development of Chinese enterprises. BAT and other Chinese 
scientific and technological enterprises have invested heavy in the field 
of artificial intelligence, because they have foreseen the significance 
of artificial intelligence technology and the vast business opportunities 
in the future. To these enterprises, layout of AI is the layout of future. 
And under the all-out promotion of enterprises, artificial intelligence 
technology will accelerate to penetrate into every aspect of industry in 
the future and bring profound changes to the commercial society.

事件：在人工智能概念火热的今天，智能音箱被视为智能家
居入口和家庭人工智能交互的切入点，引发了全球科技企业
的争相布局。阿里、百度、京东、小米等中国企业纷纷涉水
智能音箱市场，7 月 4 日 , 京东的第 6 款智能音箱上线，第
二天阿里就推出“天猫精灵”，7 月 26 日 , 小米推出其首
款人工智能音箱“小米 AI 音箱”……

Events: In today's hot AI concept, smart speakers are seen as the entry 
point for smart home entrances and home AI interactions, sparking a 
layout competition among global tech companies. Ali, Baidu, Jingdong, 
Xiaomi and other Chinese companies have waded into the smart speaker 
market. On July 4, Jingdong's 6th smart speaker was launched online, and 
the next day Ali launched the "Tmall Genie". Then, on July 26, Xiaomi 
launched its first artificial intelligence speaker "Xiaomi AI speaker"...

点评：诸多科技企业之所以倾力研发智能音箱，是因为智能
音箱被认为是智能家居的控制中心。在专家看来，语音是未
来人机交互最好最方便的形式，而智能音箱就是最佳的入
口。智能音箱已经从早期的小众圈子进入大众市场。这不仅
归功于语音识别技术优势，更根本的原因是越来越多的第三
方应用使其可为普通家庭带来实用价值。

Comment: Many scientific and technological enterprises are fully devoted 
to developing smart speakers, because the smart speakers are considered 
control center for smart homes. In experts' opinion, voice is the best and 
most convenient way of the future human-computer interaction, and the 
smart speaker is the best entrance. Smart speakers have entered the mass 
market from an early niche. This is due not only to the advantages of 
speech recognition technology, but also to the fact that more and more 
third-party applications can bring practical value to ordinary families.

BAT 等科技巨头布局人工智能
BAT and Other Technology Giants' Layout for AI
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智能音箱市场上演“百箱大战”
"Hundred Speakers War" in Smart Speakers Markets
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事件：在 7 月 5 日的 2017 百度 AI 开发者大会上，百度创始
人李彦宏通过视频直播展示了一段自己乘坐公司研发的无人
驾驶汽车的情景。视频中，李彦宏坐在一辆红色汽车的副驾
驶座位上，称自己刚刚上五环，正在前往会场的路上，“车
处在自动驾驶的状态”，整段视频长约 1 分钟。

Event: At the 2017 Baidu AI Developers Conference on July 5, Baidu 
founder Robin Li showed a live video of himself riding in an unmanned 
car developed by his own company. In the video, Li sits in the passenger 
seat of a red car and says he has just got on the 5th Ring Road and is on 
his way to the conference. "The car is in autopilot." The entire video is 
about one minute long.

点评：在人工智能技术的驱动下，无人驾驶正在一步步成为
现实。百度无人驾驶汽车驶上城市道路进行测试，使大家切
身感受到无人驾驶时代正渐行渐近。目前无人驾驶已成为当
前全球汽车产业和互联网企业争相布局的“风口”，中国作
为汽车消费大国，未来将具有更多发展机遇。不过，专家认
为，人工智能的发展超乎想象，实现完全自主的无人驾驶是
一个令人兴奋却又望而生畏的艰难挑战，要让无人车能够进
入寻常百姓家还有诸多待解难题。

Comment: Under the dr ive of ar t i f ic ia l intel l igence technology, 
unmanned driving is becoming real step by step. City roads test of 
Baidu unmanned car made everyone feel the unmanned driving era is 
gradually approaching. At present, unmanned driving has become the 
"Tuyere" which current global auto industry and Internet enterprises 
are scrambling to layout. As a major automobile consumption nation, 
China will have more opportunities for development in the future. 
However, experts believe that the development of artificial intelligence 
will go beyond imagination, and the realization of fully autonomous 
unmanned driving is an exciting but daunting and difficult challenge. 
For unmanned vehicles entry to ordinary people's homes, there remain 
many problems to be solved.

事件：7 月 20 日，国务院出台《新一代人工智能发展规划》( 以
下简称“规划”）, 提出了面向 2030 年我国新一代人工智能
发展的指导思想、战略目标、重点任务和保障措施。《规划》
确定了中国人工智能产业三步走的战略目标，部署构筑我国
人工智能发展的先发优势，加快建设创新型国家和世界科技
强国。

Event: On July 20, the State Council issued Development Plan for 
the New Generation of Artificial Intelligence, which sets forth the 
guideline, strategic objectives, key tasks and safeguard measures for the 
development of China's new generation of artificial intelligence towards 
2030. The Plan defines the strategic objectives of China's artificial 
intelligence industry in three steps, deploys and constructs the first-
moving advantages of China's artificial intelligence development, and 
speeds up the building of an innovation-oriented country and a world 
power in science and technology.

点评：《规划》明确了我国人工智能发展的战略目标，产业发
展有望进入高速发展期。《规划》不仅在战略目标、理论技
术发展、产业经济发展、人才培养、法律体系等方面对我国
人工智能发展进行了战略布局，还提出要统筹引导财政资金、
政府投资基金、社会资本等资金对人工智能企业、项目进行
大力支持。随着国家持续加大人工智能领域“资金、人才、技术”
等投入，人工智能政策红利有望持续释放，各项技术和应用
将快速发展。

Comment: Development Plan for the New Generation of Ar tif icial 
Intelligence specif ies the strategic objec tives of China's ar tif icial 
intelligence development, and industrial development is expected 
to enter a time of rapid development. The Plan not only provides 
a strategic layout for the development of ar tif icial intelligence in 
China in terms of strategic objectives, theoretical and technological 
development, industrial economic development, personnel training 
and legal sys tem, but a lso proposes to comprehensively guide 
financial funds, government investment funds, social capital and other 
funds to give strong support to artificial intelligence enterprises and 
projects. As the state continues to increase the artificial intelligence 
development in suppor t of "funds, talent, technology" and other 
inputs, artificial intelligence policy dividend is expected to continue to 
release, and technologies and applications will develop rapidly.

百度无人驾驶汽车上北京五环路
Baidu Unmanned Car Runs on the 5th Ring Road of Beijing
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国务院出台《新一代人工智能发展规划》
The State Council Issues Development Plan for the New Generation of 
Artificial Intelligence
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事件：2017 年以来人工智能深受资本青睐：7 月，商汤科
技获 4.1 亿美元 B 轮融资，成为全球人工智能领域单轮融资
最高的公司，此轮融资后公司估值约 15 亿美元；8 月，寒
武纪科技完成 1 亿美元 A 轮融资，成为全球 AI 芯片领域第
一个独角兽初创公司；12 月，图麟科技宣布完成 A 轮 2.5
亿元人民币融资。

Events: Artificial intelligence has been in favor of capital since 2017: In 
July, Sense Time was awarded $410 million in Series B financing, making 
it the winner of the world's largest single-round financing in artificial 
intelligence, totally valued at about $1.5 billion upon the financing; in 
August, Cambrian completed a $100 million Series A financing, making 
it the world's f irst unicorn star t-up in AI chips; and in December, 
Tunicorn Technology announced the completion of a RMB250 million in 
Series A financing.

点评：2017 年人工智能领域投融资维持较高热度，一大批明
星企业和项目相继获得大额融资。在大公司和传统大型企业
之外，人工智能产业集中着非常多的优秀创业公司。优秀的
人工智能创业公司有着成熟的团队配置、先进的技术能力、
健康的现金流等，同时受资本方的认可度较高。业界预测，人
工智能作为最具前景的产业，将成为新的独角兽集中地。

Comment: The artificial intelligence investment and financing in 2017 
maintained hot, and a large number of star enterprises and projects 
were awarded with large amounts of financing. In addition to large 
companies and traditional large enterprises, the artificial intelligence 
industry has gathered a number of outstanding start-up companies 
around it. Excellent artificial intelligence startups have mature team 
disposition, advanced technical ability, healthy cash flow and so on, 
and are highly recognized by investors as well. The industry predicts 
that artificial intelligence, as the most promising industry, will become 
the new unicorn focus.

事件：11 月 15 日，中国新一代人工智能发展规划暨重大科
技项目启动会在京召开，公布了第一批国家人工智能开放创
新平台：依托百度建设自动驾驶国家新一代人工智能开放创
新平台；依托阿里云建设城市大脑国家新一代人工智能开放
创新平台；依托腾讯建设医疗影像国家新一代人工智能开放
创新平台；依托科大讯飞建设智能语音国家新一代人工智能
开放创新平台。

Events: On November 15, Start Meeting for China's Plan for New 
Generation of Artificial Intelligence Development and Major Scientific 
and Technological Projects was held in Beijing, announcing the first 
batch of national open innovation platforms for artificial intelligence:  
new generation of national automatic driving artificial intelligence 

人工智能产业深受资本青睐
Artificial Intelligence Industry Highly Favored by Capital
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国家公布人工智能四大平台
The Country Announces Its Four Major AI Platforms
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事件：在 2017 年的世界互联网大会上，人工智能成为最热
门的关键词，几乎每一个与会嘉宾都会提到。12 月 3 日举
行的“世界互联网领先科技成果发布活动”上，包括微软小
冰、滴滴大脑、阿里巴巴 ET 大脑、腾讯觅影等在内的多项
新技术被推荐为本届世界互联网大会领先科技成果，人工智
能成为最突出的亮点。

Event: At 2017 World Internet Conference, artificial intelligence became 
the hottest keyword, mentioned by almost every attendee. A number 
of new technologies, including Microsoft's Xiaoice, DiDi Brain, Alibaba 
ET Brain, and Tencent Image Seeking, are recommended as the leading 
scientific and technological achievements at the World Internet Leading 
Scientific and Technological Achievements Release Event held on 
December 3, as part of the World Internet Conference, and artificial 
intelligence was the highlight of the Conference.

点评：不少参会的业内人士认为，在算法优化、网络基础设
施进一步改善等有利条件助推下，人工智能将迎来第三次爆
发。目前雨后春笋般涌现的智能产品只是智能时代的一部
分。随着人工智能与制造业加速融合，更多人工智能产品将
会服务各行各业。

Comment: Many industrial participants believe that artificial intelligence 
will usher in a third explosion, boosted by favorable conditions such as 
algorithm optimization, further improvement of network infrastructure, 
and others. The current proliferation of intelligent products is only a 
small picture of the age of intelligence. With the accelerated integration 
of artificial intelligence and manufacturing, more artificial intelligence 
products will serve all walks of life.

事件：12 月 13 日，工业和信息化部印发《促进新一代人工
智能产业发展三年行动计划（2018-2020 年）》（以下简称《计
划》），明确了人工智能 2018-2020 年在推动战略性新兴
产业总体突破、推进供给侧结构性改革、振兴实体经济、建
设制造强国和网络强国方面的重大作用和具体目标。

Event: On December 13, the Ministry of Industry and Information 
Technology issued the Three-Year Action Plan for Promoting the 
Development of the New Generation of Artificial Intelligence Industry 
(2018-2020) (hereinafter referred to as the Plan), which defines the 
major role and specific objectives of artificial intelligence for 2018-2020 
in promoting overall breakthroughs in strategic emerging industries, 
advancing supply-side structural reforms, revitalizing the real economy, 

and building a powerful nation in manufacturing and networking.

点评：《计划》从培育智能产品、突破核心技术、深化发展智
能制造、构建支撑体系和保障措施等方面详细规划了人工智
能在未来三年的重点发展方向和目标，每个方向到 2020 年
的目标都做了非常细致的量化，足以看出国家对人工智能产
业化的重视。未来三年，人工智能技术会加速落地和产业化。

Comment: The Plan detailed the key development direc tions and 
targets of ar tif icial intelligence in the next three years in terms of 
cultivating intelligent products, breakthroughs in core technologies, 
deepening the development of intelligent manufacturing, building 
support systems and safeguarding measures, and other aspects. The 
targets for each direction up to 2020 have been quantified in a very 
meticulous manner, which suf f iciently shows what impor tance the 
country attaches to the industrialization of artificial intelligence. In the 
next three years, artificial intelligence technology will accelerate in its 
implementation and industrialization.

人工智能产品集中亮相世界互联网大会
Artificial Intelligence Products Gathered Together at the World 
Internet Conference
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人工智能三年行动计划发布
Artificial Intelligence Three-Year Action Plan Released

1-1-10open innovation platform backed up by Baidu; new generation of 
national urban brain artificial intelligence open innovation platform 
backed up by Ali Cloud; new generation of national medical imaging 
artificial intelligence open innovation platform backed up by Tencent; 
new generation of national intelligent voice artificial intelligence open 
innovation platform backed up by iFlyTech.

点评：这次会议的召开标志着新一代人工智能发展规划和重
大科技项目进入全面启动实施阶段。此次公布人工智能平
台，是国家从 7 月发布《新一代人工智能发展规划》以来对
人工智能产业发展的实质性推动举措，进一步明确了人工智
能技术在产业升级中的颠覆性潜力。

Comment: This meeting indicates that the new generation of artificial 
intelligence and major science and technology projects is stepping into 
the full launch and implementation. The announcement of the artificial 
intelligence platforms is a substantial boost to the development of the 
artificial intelligence industry since the country released the Development 
Plan for New Generation of Artificial Intelligence in July, and it further 
clarifies the disruptive potential of artificial intelligence technology in 
industrial upgrading.
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行业概述之人工智能 + 健康
医疗
Industry Brief on AI + Health Care
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尽管人工智能的诞生已经有 60 余年，但
就目前来看，其主要应用仍在游戏、电商、
广告等商业领域上。显然，在推进整个人
工智能的发 展进程中，有更 大的应用空
间亟待继续挖掘，其中医疗界即是被看
好的具备广阔应用前景的领域之一。

Although artificial intelligence has been around 
for more than 60 years, its applications, for now, 
are mainly limited in commercial areas such as 
gaming, e-commerce and advertising. Obviously, 
in promoting the overall development of artificial 
intelligence, there is more application space 
to be cultivated urgently, among which health 
care is one of the promising fields with broad 
application prospects.

一直以来，医疗界都是一个严重资源不
足、成本相对高昂的领域。此前，曾备
受资本青睐的“互联网 + 医疗”模式通
过在线挂号、诊疗、支付等诸多方式，
一定程度上确实提高了整个医疗系统的
运行效率，甚至是推进了整个医疗行业
的改革，但在业内看来，这一模式还存
在不足之处。在医疗健康需求急剧上升
和供给仍旧不足的情况下，人工智能与
医疗健康行业的结合已经备受期待。

Health care has been a serious resource-poor 
and relatively expensive area for a long time. 
Previously, the "Internet + Health Care" model, 
once favored by the capital, did, to a certain 
extent, improve the operational efficiency of 
the entire health care system through online 
registration, diagnosis, treatment,  payment, and 
others, and it even pushed forward the reform 
of the entire health care industry. But it still 
seems to be deficient with the present model. 
The combination of artificial intelligence and the 
health care industry has been highly anticipated 
in the face of surging demand for health care 
and a still-inadequate supply.

人工智能医疗诊断的效率及精确度均大
幅高于人类医生，“认知计算 + 大数据
+ 医疗”前景极为广阔。人工智能产品
边际成本递减明显，且效能随着使用量
增加而大幅改善。随着全球老龄化加重
及人力成本攀升，未来人工智能在医疗

诊断领域渗透过程有望加快，预计随着
认 知 计 算 技 术 发 展，2019 年 全 球 智 能
医疗决策支持市场规模将达 2000 多亿
美 元， 行 业 前 景 广 阔。2012 年， 医 疗
与大健康领域的人工智能创新公司不到
50 家，截至到 2017 年初，已经增加至
106 家（不包括跨界公司建立的内部人
工智能研发部门）。

The efficiency and accuracy of medical diagnosis 
of artificial intelligence is much higher than 
that of human doctors. Therefore the prospect 
of "cognitive computing + big data + medical 
treatment" is very broad. The marginal cost of AI 
products decreases obviously, and the efficiency 
changes greatly with the increase of usage. 
With increasing global aging and rising labor 
costs, the penetration of artificial intelligence in 
medical diagnostics is expected to accelerate in 
the future. With the development of cognitive 
computing technology, the global market for 
intelligent medical decision support is expected 
to reach more than $200 billion in 2019, with 
broad prospects for the industry. In 2012, there 
were only less than 50 AI innovation companies 
in health care and big health,  but by early 
2017 it had grown to 106 (excluding internal AI 
R&D departments established by cross-border 
companies).

许多信息业巨头也进军智能医疗。譬如，
谷歌打造了“未来诊所”——全套人工
智能装置，进入诊所犹如置身于未来世
界。 近 年，IBM 把 沃 森 Watson 人 工 智
能系统引入了医疗领域，在前不久的全
美临床肿瘤年会上，IBM 沃森团体首次
揭秘 IBM 沃森医生人工智能如何辅助医
生诊治癌症患者。

Many of the information giants are also entering 
intelligent health care. Google, for example, has 
created a "future clinic", a full set of artificial 
intelligence devices that make people feel they 
are in the future in entry into the clinics. In recent 
years, IBM has introduced the Watson artificial 
intelligence system into the medical field. At 
the recent annual meeting of American Society 
of Clinical Oncology in the United States, the 
IBM Watson Group, for the first time, revealed 
how IBM Watson's artificial intelligence assists 
doctors in treating cancer patients.
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美国食品与药品监督局（FDA）已为即
将到来的人工智能时代做好准备，成立
了人工智能与数字医疗审评部。该部门
的任务是为 FDA 准备好规范和标准，审
评越来越多涌入 FDA 大门的人工智能产
品和有机器学习功能的医健设备、器械
或医用软件等。他们将重新规划有关智
能医疗机器人、有机器学习特质的医疗
设备应当采用的监管和审批途径。

The United States Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA)  has  been prepar ing for  the coming 
era of art i f icial  intel l igence, setting up the 
Department of Artificial Intelligence and Digital 
Medical Review. The Department's mission is 
to prepare specifications and standards for the 
FDA, review the growing number of artificial 
intelligence products and medical equipment, 
devices,  or medical  software with machine 
learning capabilities which are pouring into the 
gate of FDA. They will rethink the regulatory 
and approval paths that should be adopted for 
intelligent medical robots and medical devices 
with the machine learning capacity.

中国政府对人工智能的发展亦持高度关
注态度，2017 年李克强总理所做的政府
工作报告中就首次提到了“人工智能”，
强调要加快人工智能技术研发和转化，
将从国策高度去推动人工智能的落地应
用。2017 年 2 月，国 家 卫 计 委 已 发 布 四
份医疗领域应用人工智能的规范标准，
从国家层面鼓励人工智能在辅助诊断和
治疗技术等应用领域的发展，同时为人
工智能医疗的规模化应用提供了基础保
障。中国的阿里巴巴、腾讯等大型互联网
企业等也积极参与到了医疗大脑采用深
度学习的技术、中国人的基因信息收集
分析、人工智能医学影像等研究中。

T h e  C h i n e s e  g o v e r n m e n t  i s  a l s o  h i g h l y 
concerned about the development of artificial 
intelligence. Premier Li Keqiang first mentioned 
"artificial intelligence" in his government work 
report in 2017, stressing the need to accelerate 
the development and transformation of artificial 
i n te l l igence  techno logy,  and  to  p romote 

the application of artificial intelligence as a 
state policy. In February 2017, the National 
H e a l t h  a n d  F a m i l y  P l a n n i n g  C o m m i s s i o n 
(NHPC) issued four normative standards for 
the application of artificial intelligence in the 
medical field, encouraging at the national level 
the development of artif icial intell igence in 
applications such as assistive diagnostic and 
therapeutic technologies, etc., and at the same 
time providing a basic safeguard for the large-
scale application of artificial intelligence medical 
care. China's Alibaba, Tencent and other large 
Internet companies are also actively involved 
in the research of deep learning technology in 
the medical brain, Chinese genetic information 
collection and analysis, artificial intelligence 
medical imaging, and other fields.
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智能医疗的主要应用及案例
The Main Application and Cases of Intelligence Health Care
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就全球创业公司实践的情况来看，智能医疗的具体应用包括
洞察与风险管理、医学研究、医学影像与诊断、生活方式管
理与监督、精神健康、护理、急救室与医院管理、药物挖掘、
虚拟助理、可穿戴设备等。总体来看，目前人工智能技术在
医疗领域的应用主要集中于以下八个领域：

As far as the prac tice of global s tar tups is involved, the specif ic 
a p p l i c a t io n s  o f  i n te l l ig e n t  m e d ic i n e i n c l u d e i n s ig h t  a n d r i s k 
management, medical research, medical imaging and diagnosis, 
l i fes t y le management and super v is ion, mental heal th, nur s ing, 
emergency room and hospital management, drug discovery, vir tual 
assistants, wearable equipment, etc. In an overall view, the current 
application of artificial intelligence technology in the medical field is 
mainly focused on the following eight areas:

智能药物研发是指将人工智能中的深度学习技术应用于药物
研究，通过大数据分析等技术手段快速、准确地挖掘和筛选
出合适的化合物或生物，达到缩短新药研发周期、降低新药
研发成本、提高新药研发成功率的目的。

Intelligent drug research and development refers to the application 
of deep learning technology in artificial intelligence to drug research. 
Through big data analysis and other technical means, it can rapidly and 
accurately discover and screen suitable compounds or organisms, so as 
to shorten the development cycle of new drugs, reduce the cost of new 
drugs research and development, and improve the success rate of new 
drugs research and development.

人工智能通过计算机模拟，可以对药物活性、安全性和副作
用进行预测。借助深度学习，人工智能已在心血管药、抗肿
瘤药和常见传染病治疗药等多领域取得了新突破。在抗击埃
博拉病毒中智能药物研发也发挥了重要的作用。

智能药物研发
Intelligent Drug Research and Development
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Artificial intelligence can be used to predict drug activity, safety and side 
effects through computer simulations. With the help of deep learning, 
artificial intelligence has made new breakthroughs in many fields, such 
as cardiovascular drugs, antineoplastic drugs and drugs for common 
infectious diseases. The development of intelligent drugs has also played 
an important role in the fight against Ebola virus. 

目前，已经涌现出多家人工智能技术主导的药物研发企业。
其借助深度学习，在心血管药、抗肿瘤药、孤儿药和常见传
染病治疗药等多领域取得了新突破，也吸引了许多风投机构
青睐。例如，硅谷的 Atomwise 公司通过 IBM 超级计算机，
在分子结构数据库中筛选治疗方法。利用强大的计算能力，
评估出 820 万种候选化合物，而研发成本仅为数千美元，
研究周期仅需要几天时间。2015 年，Atomwise 基于现有
的候选药物，应用人工智能算法，不到一天时间就成功地寻
找出能控制埃博拉病毒的两种候选药物，以往类似研究需要
耗时数月甚至数年时间。2016 年 10 月，美国政府研究部门
与“博格健康”制药公司合作，利用人工智能技术进行早期
侵入性乳腺癌生物标记物筛选。与常规新药研发流程相反，
该项目从数据开始，通过数据识别未知亚型和已知亚型的药
物靶点。该项研究有望为通过血液筛查乳腺癌提供帮助。
2015 年，谷歌公司联合斯坦福大学 Pande 实验室，发表了
用大规模多任务神经网络做药物发现的论文。该研究利用基
因组学、蛋白质组学信息研究药物功效和副作用。实践表明，
基于海量数据信息，通过深度学习预测药物对不同疾病功效
的准确率得到了显著提升。

At present, a number of artificial intelligence technology-led drug 
research and development enterprises have emerged. With the help 
of deep learning, it has made new breakthroughs in many fields such 
as cardiovascular drugs, anti-tumor drugs, orphan drugs and drugs for 
common infectious diseases, and thus it has attracted many popular 
VCs.  For example,  Si l icon Val ley's  company Atomwise uses IBM 
supercomputers to screen for treatments in the molecular structure 
database. With powerful computing capacity, 8.2 million candidate 
compounds were assessed, while research and development cost was 
just a few thousand dollars, and the research cycle took only a few days. 
In 2015, Atomwise successfully selected two candidate drugs that could 
control Ebola in less than a day, based on existing candidate drugs, 
and similar studies would have taken months or even years in the past. 
In October 2016, the US government's research department partnered 
with a pharmaceutical company called Borg Health to screen biomarkers 
for early invasive breast cancer using artificial intelligence technology. 
Contrary to the conventional new drug development process, the 
project starts with data, which identifies drug targets for unknown and 
known subtypes through data. The study is expected to help with blood 
screening for breast cancer. In 2015, Google Inc., in cooperation with 
Stanford University's Pande Laboratory, published a paper on the use 
of large-scale multi-task neural networks for drug discovery. The study 
used genomics and proteomics information to study drug efficacy and 
side effects. The practice shows that the accuracy of the drug efficacy to 
different diseases is significantly improved by the deep learning based on 
massive data.
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机器人技术在医疗领域的应用并不少见，比如智能假肢、外
骨骼和辅助设备等技术修复人类受损身体，医疗保健机器人
辅助医护人员的工作等。目前实践中的医疗机器人主要有两
种：一是能够读取人体神经信号的可穿戴型机器人，也称为

“智能外骨骼”; 二是能够承担手术或医疗保健功能的机器人，
以达 • 芬奇手术系统为典型代表。

Robotics is not rare in medical applications, such as intelligent prostheses, 
exoskeleton, and assistive devices to repair damaged human bodies, 
health care robots assistance to care workers, and so on. At present, there 
are mainly two kinds of medical robots in practice: One is the wearable 
robot which can read the human nerve signal, which also functions as "the 
intelligent exoskeleton", and the other is the robot that can undertake 
the surgery or health care, with the typical representative of the Da Vinci 
Surgery System.

目前，Butterfly 正在研发一款可嵌入手机或平板电脑中、价
格低廉的超声波扫描设备——电容性微型机器制作的超声
波换能器（CMUTs）。将该设备贴在胸、腹部，即可对内脏进
行超声波扫描成像，然后利用人工智能技术进一步识别心脏
骤停、异位妊娠等可能突发情况。Cyrcadia 公司发明了一款
可以检测乳腺癌的智能内衣，这款内衣内置温度传感器，可
长期监测温度变化，且传输给计算机数据平台，识别是否有
癌变的可能。目前，该设备正在等待美国 FDA 上市审批。谷
歌公司正在开发一款智能隐形眼镜，通过泪液测量携带者的
血糖水平。将可穿戴设备和人工智能结合的公司如雨后春笋，
或许未来将会有一批人工智能的医疗设备或配件，像现在的
电子血压计一样普及到我们每个人的家庭中来。

Butterfly is presently developing an inexpensive ultrasound scanner, 
an ultrasonic transducer made of capacitive micro-machine that can be 
embedded into a mobile phone or tablet computer. With the device 
affixed to the chest and abdomen, the internal organs can be scanned 
or imaged through ultrasonic, and then it can use artificial intelligence 
technology to further identify sudden cardiac arrest, ectopic pregnancy 
and other possible emergencies. Cyrcadia has invented a smart bra 
that detec ts breast cancer with built- in temperature sensors that 
can monitor temperature changes over time and transmit them to a 
computer data platform to identify the possibility of cancer. Currently, 
the device is awaiting approval from the U.S. FDA for release. Google 
is developing a smar t contact lens that measures the blood sugar 
level of the user through tears. Companies that combine wearable 
devices with artificial intelligence are springing up, and perhaps in the 
future there will be a whole coverage of artificial intelligence medical 
devices or accessories that will reach every home, just like electronic 
sphygmomanometers today.

智能诊疗就是将人工智能技术用于辅助诊疗中，让计算机
“学习”专家医生的医疗知识，模拟医生的思维和诊断推理，

从而给出可靠诊断和治疗方案。智能诊疗场景是人工智能在
医疗领域最重要、最核心的应用场景。

Intelligent diagnosis and treatment is to use artificial intelligence 
technology to assist in the diagnosis and treatment, let the computer 
"learn" expert doctor's medical knowledge, simulate the doctor's 
thinking and diagnosis reasoning, and thus give reliable diagnosis and 
treatment plan. Intelligent diagnosis and treatment scene is the most 
important and core application scene of artificial intelligence in medical 
field.

2011 年，斯坦福大学的 Daphne Koller 教授发表论文，用
机器学习分析影像学结果中检测到的乳腺癌变组织，甚至预
测患者预期寿命，在测试范围内，该算法的准确率已超越了
人的预知。被《MIT 科技述评》评为全球最智慧的 50 家公
司之一 Enlitic 公司，他们利用人工智能辅助影像诊断，借
助深度学习，从海量数据中不断获取诊断特征点。在公共数
据集上运用图像识别算法对肺部 CT 结果进行测试的结果表
明，该项技术对肺癌的识别准确率比放射科专家高 50%。
Enlitic 公司还通过人机协作来提高病理诊断的高效和精确
性。例如，在乳腺癌前哨淋巴结转移诊断中，基于人工智能
计算系统的误诊率为 7.5%，有经验的病理学家对同一组 HE
染色切片的误诊率为 3.5%，当将人工智能系统与病理学家
相结合后，误诊率进一步降至 0.5%，近乎达到了完美无误。
Enlitic 公司另外一项技术是应用深度学习进行骨骼损伤检
查，人工智能系统从 X 光片中能够自动识别出骨骼损伤的部
位和程度。人工智能技术也能为基因治疗提供帮助。Deep 
Genomics 通过遗传信息和临床诊断大数据分析发现遗传信
息与疾病的相关性。人类基因组学之父 Craig Venter 教授创
立的“人类长寿”项目，能够为个体提供完整的基因序列，
从而进行癌症风险早期预测和评估。

In 2011, Professor Daphne Koller of Stanford University published his 
paper, using machine learning to analyze imaging findings to detect 
breast cancer, and even to predict life expectancy. Within the scope 
of the test, the accuracy of the algorithm exceeds human foresight. 
Ranked by the MIT Technology Review as one of the 50 smar test 
companies in the world, Enlitic uses artificial intelligence to assist in 
image diagnostics and, with the help of deep learning, to continuously 
capture diagnostic feature points from massive data. The results of 
lung CT test using image recognition algorithm in public data set 
show that this technique has an accuracy rate 50% higher than that of 
radiology specialists. Enlitic also improves the efficiency and accuracy 
of pathological diagnosis through human-computer collaboration. For 

医疗机器人
Medical Robots
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智能诊疗
Intelligent Diagnosis and Treatment
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example, in the diagnosis of sentinel lymph node metastasis of breast 
cancer, the misdiagnosis rate based on artificial intelligence computing 
system is 7.5%, while the misdiagnosis rate of the same group of HE 
staining by experienced pathologists is 3.5%. The misdiagnosis rate 
is reduced to 0.5% with the combination of artificial intelligence and 
pathologists, which is almost perfect. Another technique of Enlitic is to 
use deep learning for bone damage detection, and the AI system can 
automatically identify the location and extent of bone damage from 
X-rays. AI technology can also help with gene therapy. Deep Genomics 
found the correlation between genetic information and diseases 
through massive data of genetic information and clinical diagnosis. 
The "Human Longevity" project, founded by Professor Craig Venter, 
the father of human genomics, can provide individuals with complete 
genetic sequences for early prediction and assessment of cancer risk.

智能健康管理是将人工智能技术应用到健康管理的具体场景
中。人工智能在情感识别领域已经衍生出了很多优秀技术，
从语言、表情、语音中识别人的情感和情绪。目前主要集中
在风险识别、虚拟护士、精神健康、在线问诊、健康干预以
及基于精准医学的健康管理。

Intelligent health management is the application of artificial intelligence 
technology to the specific scene of health management. Artificial 
intelligence has derived a lot of excellent technologies in the field 
of emotion recognition to recognize human emotion and mood from 
language, expression and speech. Currently it mainly focuses on risk 
identification, virtual nursing, mental health, online consultation, health 
intervention, and health management based on precision medicine.

Ginger.IO 和 Mobile Therapy 公司通过挖掘用户智能手机数
据来发现用户精神健康的微弱波动。例如，Ginger.IO 能够
通过收集手机数据，推测用户生活习惯是否发生了变化，根
据用户习惯来主动对用户提问。当情况变化时，会推送报告
给身边的亲友甚至医生。Affectiva 公司的一项技术通过手
机或电脑摄像头实时分析人的情绪。

Ginger. IO and Mobile Therapy use data from smartphones to detect 
weak fluctuations in users' mental health. For example, Ginger.IO can 
collect mobilephone data, speculate whether the user's life habits have 
changed, and take the iniative to ask the user questions according to 
his/her habits. When the user’s life habit changes, it will be reported 
to the user's relatives or doctors. One technology from Affectiva is to 
analyze human emotions in real time through mobilephones or computer 
cameras. 

人工智能也可用于识别疾病风险和降低风险的措施。为个体
设计个性化的健康管理计划，通过个人健康档案数据分析建
立个性化健康管理方案。例如，风险预测分析公司 Lumiata
的核心产品风险矩阵（Risk Matrix）能够为个体绘制患病
风 险 随 时 间 变 化 的 轨 迹。Welltoks 公 司 关 注 个 人 健 康 管
理和提升生活质量。成立于 2015 年的碳云智能科技公司
（iCarbonX）计划建立一个健康大数据平台，运用人工智
能技术进行数据挖掘和机器学习，帮助人们健康管理，腾讯
公 司 2016 年 4 月 投 资 了 iCarbonX 公 司 1.5 亿 美 元， 可 预
见未来发展的前景无限。Alme Health Coach 能通过人工智

智能健康管理
Intelligent Health Management
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能技术评估慢病病人的整体状态，协助慢病病人规划日常生
活。Molly 是 Sense.ly 推出的一款“虚拟护士”，能帮助患
者更好地接受治疗。此外，还有一些辅助用药管理的人工智
能应用，如 AiCure 能够通过智能手机摄像头及人工智能技
术确认病人的服药依从性。腾讯并购的深圳碳云智能公司计
划在未来五年中收集一百万中国人的基因信息，通过收集的
信息他们可以提供各种健康相关的建议。

Artificial intelligence can also be used to identify disease risks and help 
take measures to reduce them. Personalized health management plans 
are designed for individuals and personalized health management 
programmes are established through the analysis of personal health 
data. For example, the core product Risk Matrix of Lumiata, a company 
engaging in risk forecasting and analysis, can map the individual's illness 
risk changing trajectory over time. Welltoks focuses on personal health 
management and life quality improvement. Founded in 2015, iCarbonX 
plans to build a healthy big data platform that uses artificial intelligence 
technology for data processing and machine learning to help people 
manage their health. Tencent invested $150 million in iCarbonX in April, 
2016, a glimpse of unlimited prospects for the foreseeable future. Alme 
Health Coach can help chronically ill patients plan their daily lives by 

assessing their overall status through artificial intelligence. Molly is a 
"virtual nurse" launched by Sense.ly to help patients receive better 
treatment. In addition, there are some artificial intelligence applications 
that aid in drug management, such as AiCure, which can confirm patient's 
medication compliance through smartphone camera and artif icial 
intelligence technology. iCarbonX, which is acquired by Tencent, plans to 
collect genetic information from one million Chinese over the next five 
years, through which they can provide a variety of health-related advice.
doctors. One technology from Affectiva is to analyze human emotions in 
real time through mobilephones or computer cameras. 

Intelligent Health 
Management
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智能医学影像是将人工智能技术应用在医学影像的诊断上。
人工智能在医学影像应用主要分为两部分：一是图像识别，
应用于感知环节，其主要目的是将影像进行分析，获取一些
有意义的信息；二是深度学习，应用于学习和分析环节，通
过大量的影像数据和诊断数据，不断对神经元网络进行深度
学习训练，促使其掌握诊断能力。智能影像识别按照应用领
域，可以分为放射类、放疗类、手术类以及病理类。

Intelligent Medical imaging is the application of artificial intelligence 
technology in medical imaging diagnosis. The application of artificial 
intelligence in medical imaging is mainly divided into two parts: One is 
image recognition, which is applied to the perceptual link, whose main 
aim is to analyze the image and obtain some meaningful information. 
The second is deep learning, which is applied to the learning and 
analysis links. Through massive image and diagnostic data, incessant 
learning and training on the neural network is conducted to enable it to 
master diagnostic skills. According to the application field, intelligent 
image recognition can be divided into radiation type, radiotherapy type, 
operation type and pathological category.

IBM Waston 先后于 2015 年 10 月和 2016 年 2 月收购医疗
影 像 分 析 公 司 Merge Healthcare 和 医 疗 数 据 公 司 Truven 
Health Analytics， 使 得 IBM Waston 在 人 工 智 能 + 医 学 影
像这一块业务上获得了巨大的优势。Enlitic 是国际知名的
医学影像公司，开发的恶性肿瘤检测系统在一项临床试验中
的准确度比专业的放射科医师高出了 50% 多，并且所用的
时间只有医生的 1/50000。Arterys 是一家提供 SaaS 服务的
创业公司，专注于心血管影像，与 GE 公司合作催生了颠覆

智能影像识别
Intelligent Image Recognition
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现有心脏 MRI 的 4D Flow，它不仅能够从任意角度呈现心脏
的 3D 结构，还加入了时间这第四个维度，使得血液流动随
着时间变化的情况也可以完全呈现。国内杭州健培科技有限
公司的影像智能诊断机器人 Healthview1.0 是利用机器深度
学习技术及大量放射科病例训练出的人工智能诊断助手，它
在疾病的定量和定位中具备着先天性的优势，能帮助医生更
加客观准确地诊断肺结节等临床上很难诊断的疾病。锐达影
像是一家面向医疗机构和专业使用者并提供影像以及视频会
诊产品等服务的互联网医疗影像平台公司，将在医疗影像平
台的人工智能化方面深耕和突破。腾讯在 2017 年 8 月宣布
了该公司人工智能的医学影像产品——腾讯觅影。

IBM Waston acquired Merge Healthcare, a medical imaging analytics 
company, in October 2015, and Truven Health Analytics, a medical data 
company, in February 2016, giving IBM Waston a huge advantage in the 
area of artificial intelligence + medical imaging. Enlitic, an internationally 
renowned medical imaging company, has developed a cancer detection 
system that is 50% more accurate than a professional radiologist in 
a clinical trial, and it spends only 1/50000 of the time of a doctor. 
Arterys is a start-up company that provides SaaS services, focusing on 
cardiovascular imaging. Working with GE, it has generated a 4D Flow 
that subverts the existing MRI for heart diagnosis. Not only does it 
present the 3D structure of the heart from any angle, but also it adds 
the fourth dimension of time, which gives a full display of the condition 
of changing blood flow over time. The Intelligent diagnosis robot, 
Healthview1.0, developed by Hangzhou Jianpei Technology Co., Ltd., 
is an artificial intelligence diagnostic assistant, which is trained by deep 
machine learning technology and a large number of radiology cases. 
It has the congenital superiority in the quantification and the location 
of the disease, and it can help the doctor to objectively and accurately 
diagnose the lung nodule and other diseases of diff icult cl inical 
diagnosis. RadMedical is an Internet medical imaging platform company 
that provides medical institutions and professional users with services 
such as imaging and video consultation products, and it will make further 
efforts and breakthroughs in the artificial intelligence of medical imaging 
platforms. In August, 2017, Tencent announced the company's artificial 
intelligence medical imaging products, Tencent Image Seeking.
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康复医学这一概念出现于二战后，现代新兴的智能传感器技
术、云计算技术、人机交互技术的发展，给康复医疗产业带
来了革命性的契机，2014 年国外上市了多家康复器械公司，
康复医疗机器人开始进入人们的视野，帮助有行动障碍等问
题的患者重新站立和行走。

The concept of rehabil itation therapy emerged after the Second 
World War. The development of modern and emerging intelligent 
sensor technology, cloud computing technology and human-computer 
interaction technology has brought revolutionary opportunities to 
the rehabilitation therapy industry. In 2014, a number of rehabilitation 
equipment companies emerged abroad. Rehabilitation therapic robots 
began to enter people's vision and help patients with mobility problems 
to stand up and walk again.

最近，《新英格兰医学杂志》报道了全球首例接受“皮质电
图机”Electrocorti cograph (ECoG) 治疗的患者。通过设备，
经过反复训练，患者用仅存的眼球肌肉运动来传递“大脑—
微机”指令，以恢复她所失去的四肢运动功能。《科学：转
化医学》刊登了美国匹兹堡大学的首次实现了意念感知机器
人手臂，利用植入大脑的特殊芯片，让患者的意念通过智能
机器人手臂感觉周围环境，并且反馈触摸感再链接回到大脑
意识中来。总部在瑞士洛桑市的 Mind Maze 成立于 2012 年，
专注于利用虚拟现实技术来帮助病人康复，包括为患有“幻
肢痛”的退伍军人解决心理障碍，为中风患者提供临床治疗。
荷兰 Doctor Kinetic 公司新研发的动能医生将虚拟现实技术

康复医疗
Rehabilitation Therapy
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的应用进行了全面升级，其采用摄像技术捕捉训练者的位
置，克服了传统的抠像技术易受信号干扰的局限，更方便让
治疗师近距离指导患者训练。以色列的创业公司 Biogaming
由于其 YuGo 微软 Kinect 理疗系统受到了 FDA 批准。理疗
师可以使用该系统为患者创建个性化的游戏例程，然后病人
可以使用 Xbox 或连接到体感设备的计算机在家完成。以色
列外骨骼系统提供商 Re Walk Robotics 于 2014 年 9 月在纳
斯达克上市，该公司制造可穿戴外骨骼动力设备，帮助腰部
以下瘫患者重获行动能力。

Recently, the New England Journal of Medicine reported the world's first 
patient to undergo an "electrocorti" Cograph (ECoG) treatment. Through 
the equipment, after repeated training, the patient can rely on the 
movement of her remaining eye muscle to transfer the "brain-computer" 
instructions to restore the function of her lost limbs. Science: Translational 
Medicine published that University of Pittsburgh in the United States 
realized sense-control robotic arm. With a special chip implanted into 
the brain, it allows the patient's mind to feel the surroundings through 
the robotic arm, and the feedback is transmitted back to the brain. 
Founded in 2012, Mind Maze, based in Lausanne, Switzerland, focuses 
on using virtual reality technology to help patients recover, including 
addressing mental disorders for veterans with "phantom limb pain" and 
providing clinical treatment for stroke patients. Kinetic physicians newly 
developed by a company called Doctor Kinetic in the Netherlands have 
completely upgraded the use of virtual reality technology to capture the 
location of trainers using camera technology. It overcomes the limitations 
of traditional image matting techniques that are susceptible to signal 
interference, and makes it easier for therapists to train patients at close 
range. Biogaming, an Israeli start-up company, was approved by FDA for 
its Yugo Microsoft Kinect physiotherapy system. A physical therapist can 
use the system to create personalized game routines for the patient, and 
then the patient can use the Xbox or a computer connected to a body-
sensing device to implement it at home. The Israeli exoskeletal system 
provider Re Walk Robotics, which went public on NASDAQ in September, 
2014, makes wearable exoskeletal powered devices that help people with 
paralysis below the waist regain mobility.
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在医院里，人工智能技术可用于优化医疗服务流程和资源配
置，通过数据分析提高医护效率和质量，降低医疗成本。例
如，医疗实时分析平台 Analytics MD 通过机器学习和数据
分析，能够协助医院管理人员进行有数据支撑的管理决策，
利用实时分析平台 saas 得出辅助性意见。在沃尔特里德医
学中心，退伍军人事务部使用人工智能系统进行疾病并发症
的预测，提高了严重战伤治疗效果，同时也降低了医疗成
本。Zephyr Health 能够评估药物或产品在某个地区的受欢
迎程度，医院和保险公司据此预测分析药物销售情况。爱因
斯坦 II 人力资源解决方案主要用于灵活调度关于人口普查、
员工可用性和历史数据，提高现有劳动力资源效率。此外，
医疗票据隐藏着大量就诊信息。在荷兰，97% 的医疗票据
可 以 被 轻 松 检 索 出 来，Zorgprisma Publiek 公 司 使 用 IBM 
Watson 云端服务分析票据信息，指出医生是否因为在诊断
特定疾病时总是采用某种药物疗法而导致疗效不佳。其次，
应用人工智能系统可进行并发症预测和预防性治疗。在维也
纳医科大学，人工智能监测院内感染项目由一系列数据流模
型评估来完成，主要监测医院内获得性感染（NIs）的细菌
衍生与传播情况。

In hospitals, artificial intelligence technology can be used to optimize 
medical service procedures and resource allocation, improve health 
care efficiency and quality through data analysis, and reduce medical 
costs.  For example,  Analyt ics MD, a real-t ime medical  analyt ics 
platform, enables hospital management personnel to make data-backed 
management decisions through machine learning and data analysis, and 
uses saas, a real-time analytics platform, to generate supporting opinions. 
At Walter Reed Medical Center, the Department of Veterans Affairs 
uses artificial intelligence systems to predict disease complications. It 
can increase the effectiveness of severe combat injuries treatment and 
reduce medical costs. Zephyr Health is able to assess the popularity 
of a drug or product in a given region, and hospitals and insurance 
companies can use it to predict and analyze drug sales. The Einstein II HR 
solution is designed to provide flexibility in population census, employee 
availability, and historical data to improve the efficiency of existing labor 
resources. In addition, medical bills contain a great deal of information. 
In the Netherlands, where 97% of medical bills can be easily retrieved, 
Zorgprisma Publiek uses IBM Watson's cloud service to analyze bill 
information, pointing out whether a doctor's treatment is less effective 
because he/she always uses certain medications in the diagnosis of a 
particular disease. Secondly, artificial intelligence systems can be used 
to predict complications and provide preventive therapy. At the Medical 
University of Vienna, the AI surveillance of nosocomial infections project 
was completed by a series of data flow model evaluations, and it focuses 
on the bacterial derivation and transmission of nosocomial acquired 
infections (NIs) in the hospital.

人工智能系统能够协助科学家阅读文献、查询专利，并提高
理论和以往观察结果的拟合度，形成可验证的假设。利用人
工智能系统和模拟技术进行实验研究，开发新的设备和软
件。例如，2015 年，《PLOS 计算生物学》杂志报道，美国
塔夫斯大学研究者利用人工智能技术破解了困扰科学界 120
年之久的难题——研究涡虫被切开后如何再生为新个体。人
工智能技术第一次不需要人类的帮助，独立发现了一个新的
科学理论。2017 年 12 月 26 日，上海交通大学与依图医疗
宣布共同成立联合实验室，通过战略合作将加速人工智能技
术在医疗领域的前沿课题研究、交叉学科人才培养，并促进
中国人工智能医疗在高校的科研研究和产学研协作发展。人
工智能在生物学中的应用将极大地提升人类研究生命本质的
能力。在基因组学研究已经获得了重大进展后，表型组学已
经成为揭示生命本质的最重要的研究方向之一。而多维度、
超大型的表型组数据库的分析迫切地需要人工智能的应用。

AI systems can assist scientists in reading literature, searching for 
patents, and improving the fit of theory and previous observations to 
form verifiable hypotheses. Artificial intelligence system and simulation 
technology is adopted to carry out experimental researches and develop 
new equipment and software. For example, in 2015, the PLOS Journal 
of Computational Biology reported that researchers at Tufts University 
in the United States used artificial intelligence to solve a problem that 
has plagued the scientific community for 120 years: the study of how 
vortexes can regenerate into new ones after being cut open. For the first 
time, artificial intelligence has discovered a new scientific theory without 
human help. On December 26, 2017, Shanghai Jiaotong University and 
Yitu Medical announced the establishment of a collaborative laboratory. 
Through strategic cooperation, it will accelerate research on cutting-
edge subjects of artificial intelligence technology in the medical field, 
cultivate cross-disciplinary personnel, and promote the development of 
scientific research and production-education-research collaboration of 
artificial intelligence health care in colleges and universities in China. 
The application of artificial intelligence in biology will greatly enhance 
the ability of human beings to study the essence of life. Phenomics has 
become one of the most important research directions to reveal the 
essence of life after genomics research has made great progress. The 
analysis of multi-dimensional and super large phenotypic database 
urgently needs the application of artificial intelligence.

医院管理
Hospital Management
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李耀博士，四川成都人，成都博恩思医学机器人有限公司（以
下简称“博恩思”）创始人 CEO，美国马里兰大学电子和
计算机工程学博士，美国南加州大学生物医学工程博士后研
究员，美国斯坦福大学人工智能实验室机器人中心科学家，
中国研究型医院学会机器人与腹腔镜外科专业委员会常委，
长期从事医学机器人及人工智能医学研究。
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AI 微创外科的突破与展望
——专访斯坦福 AI 实验室机器人中心李耀博士

Breakthrough and Prospect of AI-Powered Minimally Invasive Surgery
- Interview with Dr. Yao Li from Stanford Robotics Lab

Dr. Yao Li is a native of Chengdu, Sichuan Province, and founder and 
CEO of Chengdu Borns Medical Robotics Inc., (hereinafter referred to as 
"Borns"). He received his Ph.D. in Electrical and Computer Engineering 
from the University of Maryland, College Park. He has worked as a 
postdoctoral research associate in biomedical engineering at the 
University of Southern California. Currently he is a research scientist at 
the Robotics Lab of the Artificial Intelligence Laboratory at Stanford 
University. He is also a member of the Robotics and Laparoscopic Surgery 
Committee of the Chinese Society of Research Hospitals, and has had a 
long engagement in medical robotics and artificial intelligence medical 
research.

李耀博士
Dr. Yao Li



谈到近年来医疗行业最大的变化，李耀博士认为是“科技
赋能”，尤其是大健康领域的高端医疗设备及医疗服务。
2015 年“互联网 +”上升为国家战略，创新医疗设备、创
新医疗服务、智能化可穿戴设备释放了巨大商机。 2016 年
兴起的人工智能热潮，则让科技进一步赋能医疗领域：人工
智能医学影像分析，包括机器读片和智能诊断，其正确率远
高于医生的平均水平。

Regarding the biggest change in medicine in recent years, Dr. Li believes 
it is the "technology empowerment", especially in high-end medical 
devices and medical services. In 2015, "Internet Plus" was initiated as a 
national strategy. This opened a new platform of business for innovative 
medical devices, innovative medical services, and intelligent wearable 
devices. The rise of artificial intelligence (AI) allows technology to 
empower the medical industry: medical image analysis, machine reading 
and intelligent diagnosis, all of which can deliver much more accurate 
results than an average doctor.

李耀博士认为，人工智能集合多种数据科学、优化理论、自
动化技术，通过强大的运算能力，解决抽象学习中的关键技
术，在医学上的运用才刚刚起步。针对人类对疾病自身认识
的欠缺，现有诊断方法偏差大，治疗手段不够精准等痛点，
人工智能在疾病机理探索、诊断深度学习和精准治疗中拥有
广阔的应用前景。

Dr. Li explained that AI integrates data sciences, optimization theories, 
and automation technologies, to solve problems in abstract learning 
through super computation. Its application on health care has just 
begun. Due to lack of knowledge of the disease mechanism, the current 
diagnosis methods are sometimes biased and treatment methods 
are sometimes inaccurate. AI potentially has a broad application in 
diagnosis and treatment of diseases and in the improvement of surgical 
performance and outcomes through automation of surgery.

目前，国内外已有多家企业开始人工智能医学的应用尝试，
其主要分为两个核心领域：一类是医学数据分析系统，以临
床大数据、病理学影像科学为基础。如 IBM 公司的沃森系
统及腾讯公司的觅影等；另一类是终端硬件，包括为数据分
析提供前端信号的传感系统，高性能 AI 处理器、机器人及
自动化硬件系统。博恩思以智能机器人终端为基础，结合临
床大数据，特别针对国内微创外科临床需求开发了新一代完
全自主知识产权人工智能微创外科机器人。

Currently, quite a few enterprises in China and globally, have started 
working on the application of AI to medicine. This work can mainly be 
divided into two categories: one is medical diagnosis systems based on 
clinical big data and pathology imaging science, such as IBM's Watson 
and Tencent's Miying (Image Seeking). The second category is medical 
device, including sensor collecting front-end signals for data analysis, 
high-performance AI processors, robotics, and automation systems. 
Utilizing robotics and data science, Borns has developed new minimally 
invasive surgical robots with full intellectual property to meet the surgical 
requirement in China.

产业新变化——AI 赋能微创外科
New Changes in Industry: AI Empowering Minimally Invasive Surgery
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终极目标——机器人自动化手术
The Ultimate Mission – Autonomous Robotic Surgery.

02

微创机器人——高速增长潜力大
Minimally Invasive Robotics: High Growth Potential

03

据李耀博士透露，每台手术都包含海量实时数据，如术中影
像、生命体征、医生操作以及手术器械等信息。博恩思微创
外科机器人结合外科大数据及人机交互最优控制，实现机器
人精准微创手术，智慧的“手术大脑”通过深度学习掌握外
科数据，为医生提供更精准的决策与手术辅助从而提升手术
的精准性和安全性。

Dr. Li stated that every surgery contains massive amounts of real-time 
data, such as intraoperative images, vital signs, surgeons’ manipulations, 
surgical instruments, etc. Borns robots utilize this vast trove of surgical 
data, human machine interaction, and optimal control, to achieve precise 
minimally invasive robotic surgery. The intelligent "surgical brain", 
through deep learning, gives surgeons guidance on decision-making and 
surgical assistance to improve the accuracy and safety.

医学机器人种类繁多，按用途划分包括：手术机器人、诊断
机器人、康复机器人等。相较于外科医生，手术机器人能长
时间保持稳定、精细、安全的操作，帮助医生完成复杂的手
术操作，同时通过互联网，微创手术机器人还可以实现精
准远程医疗，实现优质医疗普惠偏远地区病患。根据 Grand 
View Research 的数据统计，手术机器人在医学机器人市场
份额超过 60%，按照应用范围可细分为神经外科机器人、
骨科机器人、腹腔镜机器人、介入机器人等。而最大的应
用领域为腹腔镜微创手术机器人，全世界已有 33 个国家、
800 多家医院成功开展了 60 多万例机器人手术，手术种类
涵盖肝胆外科、胃肠外科、泌尿外科、妇产科、心脏外科、
胸外科、耳鼻喉科等学科。

Medical robotics includes: surgical robots, diagnosis robots, and 
rehabilitation robots, etc. Compared with human surgeons, robot can 
maintain more stable, finer and safer operation for a longer time in 
complicated surgeries. Through the Internet, surgical robots can also 
perform remote diagnosis and surgery, which could distribute better 
treatment to remote areas. According to Grand View Research, surgical 
robotics owns more than 60% of the market share of medical robots. 
Surgical robots can be further divided into neurosurgery, orthopedic 
surgery, laparoscopic surgery and interventional surgery robots, etc. 
The laparoscopic minimally invasive surgery robots are currently the 
most popular robot. More than 600,000 robotic surgeries have been 
successfully carried out in more than 800 hospitals in 33 countries around 
the world, covering gastrointestinal, hepatobiliary, urology, obstetrics and 

gynecology, cardiology, thoracic, and otorhinolaryngology etc.

谈到机器人的医学应用之路，李耀博士认为自动化技术切入
人类生活的历程都是类似的，基本发展路线为“辅助 - 共存 -
主导”。最初，机器人辅助医生完成基础手术操作；中期，
人机共存完成复杂手术，医生更多提供术中决策；后期，医
生实现整体方案制定，由机器人自主操作。最终，机器人将

掌握医生的经验与决策标准，准确理解临床关键技术并实施
对应方案，这也是未来自动化手术的重要突破口。

When it comes to the medical applications of robots, Dr. Li believes that 
the automation process will be similar to the development of human 
apprentices with the development route going from "assistant”, to 
“collaborator,” and on to “independence dominance". Initially, the 
robot will assist doctors to complete basic surgical operations; in the 
collaboration phase, the human and robot work together to complete 
complicated operations, with the doctors mainly taking the role of 
decision making. Ultimately, robots will independently execute the 
surgery. Throughout the process, the robot will learn from the surgeons' 
experience and decision-making guidelines, accurately identify the key 
clinical goals and implement the corresponding programs. This will be 
the breakthrough that results in the future in autonomous surgery.

据 BCG 波士顿咨询分析，截止 2016 年 1 月，全球医疗机器
人行业每年营收达到 74.7 亿美元，预计未来 5 年年复合增
长率能稳定在 15.4%，至 2020 年，全球医疗机器人规模有
望达到 114 亿美金。随着高难度手术需求的增多、医疗基
础设施的不断升级，越来越多国外医疗机构不断增加外科机
器人的支持程度。根据摩根近期的调查研究，当问及外科医
生对未来使用手术机器人的使用率做预测时，美国外科医生
们认为未来 3-5 年里手术机器人在手术中的使用率会提高到
50% 左右，市场潜力巨大。

According to BCG Boston Consulting, as of January 2016, the global 
medical robot industry achieved annual revenue of $7.47 billion, and is 
expected to grow at a steady compound annual rate of 15.4% over the 
next five years, given that global medical robot sales are expected to 
reach $11.4 billion by 2020. With the increasing demand for complex 
operations and the upgrade of medical infrastructure, more and more 
hospitals are open for surgical robots. According to Morgan's recent 
study, American surgeons believe that the use of surgical robots will 
increase by around 50% in the next 3 to 5 years, a huge market potential.

从全球手术机器人的市场份额分布来看，目前北美为手术机
器人最大市场，而随着医疗系统升级和人们对微创手术意识
加强，亚洲市场近年来逐渐增长。医疗机器人是我国工业 4.0 
战略的重要一环。国务院在“十三五”规划纲要及《中国制
造 2025》等后续指导文件中提出要重点发展医用机器人等
高性能诊疗设备，积极鼓励国内医疗器械的创新。国家部委
及各地政府分别就建立医疗机器人测试和应用平台、建立行
业标准方面给予政策指导，手术机器人已成为未来国家发力
重点。

In view of the global market share of surgical robots, North America is 
currently the largest market for surgical robotics. With the upgrade of 
medical systems and increased awareness of minimally invasive surgery, 
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成都—人工智能医学硅谷
Chengdu: The Silicon Valley of AI Health Care
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《2017 中国医疗健康领域投资分析报告》显示，中国医疗
器械行业市场规模近几年稳定增长，增长率保持在 20% 以
上，2016 年已达到 3700 亿人民币的规模。谈到在蓉创业
的经验，李耀博士表示成都生物医药产业发展已形成相当规
模。 

According to the 2017 Investment Analysis Report on China's Healthcare, 
the market of China's medical device industry has grown steadily in 
recent years, with a growth rate of more than 20%, reaching 370 billion 
yuan as of 2016. Talking about the experience of entrepreneurship in 
Chengdu, Dr. Li said that the Chengdu biomedical industry has reached a 

considerable scale. 

因此在传统生物制药的基础上，成都重点打造创新医疗服务
及人工智能医学产业具有重要前瞻意义。李耀说道，以手术
机器人为代表的人工智能医学产业在市场化的道路上正是
“筚路蓝缕启山林，栉风沐雨砥砺行”。 根据国务院国家
各部委颁布的《中国制造 2025》、《医药产业健康发展指
导意见》等系列重大政策的明确指示，这一产业必将实现长
效跨越式发展。成都抓住这一宝贵的窗口期，布局扶持医疗
机器人产业，完全可能弯道超车，率先在全国实现产品化，
市场化和集群化。

Based on traditional biopharmaceuticals, Chengdu has begun focusing 
on innovative medical services and AI medical industries. Said by Dr. Li, 
the AI medical industry, represented by surgical robotics, is on its way 
to marketization, but the path is not easy. According to the instructions 
specified in Made in China 2025, Guidance on the Healthy Development 
of the Pharmaceutical Industry, and other major policies issued by the 
State Council and National Ministries, this industry will be expected to 
achieve long-term leap-forward development. If Chengdu seizes this 
opportunity, and gives its support to the medical robot industry, it is 
possible to overtake the curve, and take the lead in the country to realize 

production, marketization and clustering.

谈到政府扶持生物医药产业发展的举措时，李耀博士希望重
点关注独具潜力的细分领域，以发展眼光打造前沿方向，资
助扶持培育早期创新企业，打通企业之间的沟通之窗，形成
技术与市场的合作纽带吸引全世界的优秀人才，打造中国的
人工智能医学硅谷。

When referring to the government's support for the development of the 
biomedical industry, Dr. Li hopes it can focus on the niche areas with 
greatest potential, develop the frontier directions with vision, support 
the nurturing of innovation startups, open the window of communication 
among enterprises, form a cooperative bond between technology and 
market to attract talents from all over the world, and build China's Silicon 
Valley of AI medicine.

创业初心——让医生没有难做的手术
Startup Mission-No Difficult Surgeries for Doctors
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作为机器人及人工智能医学研究的专家，李耀博士曾参与多
项生物医学工程研究，运用自动化技术、信号系统理论、控
制论方法来分析运动控制模型。研究过程中，他发现运用人
工智能控制技术，无论对控制信号、模型预测和安全稳定性
均远优于传统控制方法。李耀博士不断思索如何让机器人技
术可以在更广泛的医学领域应用，帮助医生从繁重的劳动中
解放出来。

As an expert in robotics and artificial intelligence, Dr. Li has been involved 
in many biomedical sciences researches, using automation as well as 
signals, systems and control theory to analyze sensorimotor control. He 
found that the use of advanced AI-control theory is far superior to the 
traditional methods in terms of control quality, model prediction and 
safety. We can accelerate the technology in a much broader surgery field 
by upgrading the robotics system using advanced AI control, which could 
liberate doctors from heavy labor.

“我的梦想是帮助医生。”李耀博士说，“医生是非常辛苦
的职业，我们希望运用人工智能以及机器人提升微创外科手
术，让更多的医生得到帮助，让更多患者受益。”

"We wish to help surgeons," said Dr. Li," it is a very hard job, and we 
hope to use artificial intelligence robotics to improve minimally invasive 
surgery so that surgeons and patients can all benefit from it."

the focus should gradually shift to the Asian market. Medical robotics are 
an important part of China's industry 4.0 strategy. In the outline of the 
13th Five-Year Plan and subsequent guidance documents such as Made 
in China 2025, the State Council proposes a focus on the development 
of medical robots and other high-performance diagnostic and treatment 
equipment, and actively encourages innovation in domestic medical 
devices. National ministries and local governments have provided policy 
guidance on the establishment of medical robot testing and application 
platforms, and set up the standards in the robotics industry. Surgical 
robotics have become a focus of national development in the future.

李耀博士
Dr. Yao Li
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博恩思医学机器人有限公司（以下简称
“博恩思”）由斯坦福人工智能实验室
机器人中心科学家李耀博士创立，总部
位于成都高新区天府软件园及生物城，
研发中心位于美国硅谷。公司以人工智
能医学为基础，致力于精准外科医疗器
械以及先进微创手术机器人的研发、制
造及临床应用。博恩思拥有世界顶级机
器人及生物医学工程科学家团队，包括
联合创始人、IEEE 终身院士、首席科学
家 William Levine 博士等。

BIO天府企业风采
BioTianfu’s Corporate Style
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博恩思医学机器人有限公司
Borns Medical Robotics Inc

博恩思在先进手术机器人，人工智能外
科领域拥有众多创新突破。博恩思微创
手术机器人充分考虑国内外科手术特点
和习惯，重点突破人机交互控制核心技
术，实现了机器人与传统微创外科手术
设备的有机融合。博恩思微创机器人可
以灵活配置应用场景，有效降低整机成
本及手术费用。同时，先进的遥控操作
系统让远程手术治疗变为可能，从而有
效解决外科医疗资源地区差异问题。

企业风采 Corporate Style21

Borns Medical Robotics Inc (also refer as “Borns”) 
was founded by Dr. Yao Li who is a scientist at 
Stanford AI Lab, Stanford Robotics Lab. The 
China headquarters locates in Tianfu Software 
Park of Chendu High-tech Zone and Bio-Town, 
while the US R&D center locates in Silicon Valley. 
Borns mainly focus on the AI medicine and 
dedicate on advanced minimally invasive surgical 
robotics with its clinical application. Borns team 
is made of experienced robotics and scientists 
from the biomedical engineering field, including 
the co-founder and CTO, IEEE Life Fellow, Dr. 
William Levine. 



世界机器人专家 Lars Asplund 教授访问博恩思
International robot expert, Professor Lars Asplund was on 

a visit to Borns
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Borns has created var ious innovations and 
breakthroughs in the advanced surgical robotics. 
Considering the of clinical applications in China, 
Borns has developed the a complete solution 
of surgeon-robot interaction system, which 
make the transition of traditional surgery to 
robotic surgery easy and smooth. In addition, 
Borns surgical robotics is modular designed 
with the capability to fit different surgery, which 
can reduce the cost significantly. Meanwhile, 
advanced operat ion system makes remote 
surgery applicable, which could efficiently solve 
the issue of unbalanced medical resources.

博恩思以智能化、小型化、模块化为特
色，在手术机器人的机械、电子、控制

等 核 心 组 件 拥 有 百 余 项 专 利，2017 年
10 月 28 日获天府软件园唯一年度创新
产 品 奖 及 创 新 企 业 奖， 产 品 预 计 将 于
2019 年投放市场。

Specialized in intelligent, compact and modular 
design, Burns owns more than one hundred 
patents on the surgical  robotics,  including 
mechanical, electronic and control system, etc., 
making it the only Innovative Product of the Year 
and Innovative Enterprises of the Year in Tianfu 
Software Park in 2017. The products are expected 
to be officially released in 2019.

BIO天府创新前行   
BioTianfu’s Innovation
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天府生命科技园开展站立式微笑服务
Smile Greeting Service in Standing Practiced at Tianfu Life Science Park

4-1

为提高物业服务人员的服务意识、服务能力，将微笑服务工
作向纵深推进，全面提升园区物业服务品质，成都高投生物
医药园区管理有限公司从 2017 年冬季开始，要求物业公司
开展微笑服务专项培训学习活动，全力打造站立式微笑服
务，即上下班高峰期各大厅接待岗及门岗进行为时 1 小时的
站立式微笑问好服务。截止目前，培训学习已达 20 余次，
提高了物业服务人员的服务意识，提升了一线岗位人员文明
服务水平，有利于改进工作作风，在园区范围营造赶、学、
比、帮、超的服务氛围，提高了窗口服务形象。

成都高新区公共技术平台“走进园区”
系列活动之天府生命科技园专场成功举行
Tianfu Life Science Park Service Event, One of the “To the Park” Series 
Activities of Public Technology Platform of Chengdu Hi-Tech Zone, Held 
Successfully

4-2

2018 年 2 月 1 日，高新技术服务超市——成都高新区公共
技术平台“走进园区”系列宣传推广活动第二期天府生命科
技园专场在园区管理服务中心成功举行。此次专场活动详细
介绍了高新区创新创业服务体系，对高新区科技创新平台建
设专项政策及申报指南进行了解读，包括天府生命科技园生
物医药分析测试公共技术平台在内的高新区 8 家生物医药类
公共技术平台负责人分别对其平台服务进行了宣讲，来自园
区内外的 50 多位企业负责人进行了交流互动。

On February 1, 2018, the Hi-Tech Service Supermarket, as one of the “To 
the Park” series activities of public technology platform of Chengdu Hi-
Tech Zone, and a specialized advertising and promotion event for the 
Second Phase of Tianfu Life Science Park, was successfully held in the 
Management and Service Center of the Park. The special event detailed 

站立式微笑服务培训现场
The training site of Smiling Services in standing.

In order to improve the service awareness and ability of the property 
service personnel, deepen the smiling service, and comprehensively 
enhance the property service quality of the park, from the winter of 2017, 
CDHT Investment Biomedical Park Management Co., Ltd started its 
requirement on the property company to carry out the special training 

and practice of smiling service in standing. That is, during the one-hour 
peak time for on and off duty, the personnel are required to provide smile 
greeting service both at the door and their reception posts. Up to now, 
more than 20 times training and practice have been conducted, which 
has helped improve the service awareness of property service personnel, 
enhance their service level, improve their work style, create a competing, 
learning, comparing, assisting and surpassing service atmosphere in the 
park, and enhance the window service image.
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2018 年第二期“BioTianfu 双创课堂”系
列活动之“DNA 编码化学：当前进展和未
来机遇”专题讲座成功举办
2018 Phase-2 “BioTianfu Innovation and Entrepreneurship Lectures” 
Series Activities – “DNA Coding Chemistry: Current Progress and Future 
Opportunities”, Held Successfully

4-3

2 月 2 日下午，由天府生命科技园党委、成都高投生物医药
园区管理有限公司以及成都先导药物开发有限公司主办的
2018 年第 2 期“BioTianfu 双创课堂”活动在天府生命科技
园举行，此次讲座的主题是“DNA 编码化学：当前进展和
未来机遇”。上海药物所国家青年千人陆晓杰博士着重以“如
何将核酸编码化合库筛选技术和其他药物开发技术（计算机
辅助药物设计，天然产物药物开发等）结合起来从而设计和
合成针对特定靶点的核酸编码集中库来加快小分子药物的开
发”为切入点，介绍了 DNA 编码化学的当前进展和未来机遇。
园区内外数十家知名药企纷纷派出 60 余名企业高管、研发
总监、高级科学家参加讲座。

天府生命科技园专场活动现场
Tianfu Life Science Park Special Event

the innovation and entrepreneurship service system of the Hi-Tech 
Zone, interpreted the special policies and application guidelines 
for the construc t ion of the technological innovation plat form of 
the Hi-Tech Zone. 8 leaders of the public technology plat forms for 
biomedical analysis and testing, including Biomedical Analytical and 
Testing Platform of Chengdu Hi-Tech Zone, introduced their platform 
services. More than 50 leaders of enterprises in and out of the park 
communicated and interacted at the event.

On the afternoon of February 2, sponsored by Tianfu Life Science Park 
Party Committee, CDHT Investment Biological Park Management Co., 
Ltd., and Chengdu HitGen Ltd., the 2018 Phase-2 “BioTianfu Innovation 
and Entrepreneurship Lectures”activity was hold in Tianfu life science 
park,the theme of the lecture was "DNA Coded Chemistry: Current 
Progress and Future Opportunities". Dr. Lu Xiaojie, a young man from 
Shanghai Pharmaceutical Institute, one of the national “Thousand 
Talented Youths Plan”, gave a lecture on "how to combine nucleic acid 
coding sorting with other drug development techniques (computer-
aided drug design, natural product-based pharmaceutical development, 
etc) in order to design and synthesize a nucleic acid coding database 
for a certain target and accelerate the minor molecule pharmaceutical 
development”, and introduced DNA coding chemistry status and future 
opportunities. More than 60 leaders of renowned enterprises in and out 

of the park, R&D directors, and high-level scientists, attended the lecture.

Lecture on “DNA Encoded Chemistry: Current Progress and Future 
Opportunities”

“DNA 编码化学：当前进展和未来机遇”专题讲座现场

“未来的新药临床开发”专题讲座现场
Lecture on “Future New Medicine Clinic Development”

巡查监控室现场
Patrol and Monitoring Control Center

高投生物园公司在天府生命科技园开展节
前安全巡查确保节日安全
CDHT Investment Biological Park Management Co. Ltd. Conducted a Pre-
Festival Safety Inspection in Tianfu Life Science Park

4-5

为做好春节期间各项安全保障工作，确保园区度过一个平安
祥和的春节，2 月 14 日，在新春佳节来临前夕，成都高投
生物医药园区管理有限公司联合园区物业管理方对天府生命
科技园开展节前安全巡查。此次节前安全巡查活动，进一步
增强了园区安全防范意识，提升了园区的节前安全氛围。

In order to ensure a safe and peaceful Spring Festival, CDHT Investment 
Biological Park Management Co. Ltd. and the park property management 
office jointly conducted a pre-festival safety inspection of Tianfu Life 
Science Park on February 14, right before the Spring Festival. The pre-
festival safety inspection activities further improved the awareness of 
safety precautions and enhanced the pre-festival safety in the park.

2018 年第三期“BioTianfu 双创课堂”系
列活动之“未来的新药临床开发”专题讲
座成功举办
2018 Phase-3 Bio Tianfu Innovation and Entrepreneurship Lectures Series 
Activities - “Future New Medicine Clinic Development”, Held Successfully

4-4

2 月 13 日下午，由天府生命科技园党委、成都高投生物医
药园区管理有限公司、成都先导药物开发有限公司以及成都
人才促进会生物医药专委会主办的 2018 年第 3 期“BioTianfu
双创课堂”活动在天府生命科技园举行，此次讲座主题为“未
来的新药临床开发”。深度智耀创始人、CEO 李星女士重
点从如何运用 AI 和区块链技术加速和赋能新药研发这个方
向给园区生物医药从业者介绍了未来新药临床开发的新技术
和新视野，吸引了园区内外数十家知名药企的 60 余名企业
高管、研发总监、高级科学家参会。

On February 13 afternoon, sponsored by Tianfu Life Science Park 
Party Committee, CDHT Investment Biological Park Management Co., 
Ltd, Chengdu HitGen Ltd., and Chengdu Talents Promotion Council 
Biomedical Committee, a lecture themed “Future New Medicine 
Clinic Development”,the 2018 Phase-3 “BioTianfu Innovation and 
Entrepreneurship Lectures” activity was hold in Tianfu Life Science 

Park,. Ms Li Xing, founder and CEO of Deep Intepharma AI, introduced 
the future of new technology and new horizon of new medicine clinic 
development to the park’s biomedical practitioners in terms of the 
acceleration and promotion of new medicine development based on AI 
and block chain. The lecture attracted more than 60 leaders of renowned 
enterprises in and out of the park, R&D directors, and high-level 
scientists.
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助力生物医药企业发展 , 打造人才服务特色品牌 

天府生命科技园开展“BioTalent”2018
春季校园招聘活动
Empower biopharmaceutical enterprises development and create a 
featured brand for talents service
Tianfu Life Science Park launched its "Bio Talent" 2018 Spring Campus 
Recruitment
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3 月 28 日，天府生命科技园“BioTalent”2018 春季校园招
聘首场活动在四川大学举行。天府生命科技园携园区 38 家
生物医药企业，提供 195 余个职位、600 余个人员招聘计划
向川内外莘莘学子进行宣讲和现场面试，引来众多求职者积
极参与。

On March 28, "BioTalent" 2018 Spring Campus Recruitment of Tianfu 
Life Science Park was held in Sichuan University. With 38 biomedical 
companies from the Park, Tianfu Life Science Park provided more than 
195 jobs and 600 recruitment plans for students from both in and outside 
of Sichuan through presentations and on-site interviews, which attracted 
a large number of job seekers.

值得关注的是，此次“BioTalent”校园招聘计划包含博士
研究生、硕士研究生、本科等多个层次需求，除了涵盖临床
医学类、药学类、生物学类、生物化学类等与生物医药密切
相关的专业类别，也提供了计算机类、建筑学类、财会类等
岗位需求。

It is worth noting that the "Bio Talent" campus recruitment plan contains 
a multiple levels of personnel demands, such as students with doctoral, 
master and undergraduate degrees. In addition to majors closely related 
to biopharmacy like clinical medicine, pharmacy, biology, biochemistry 
and other professional categories, it also provides jobs of computer, 
architecture, accounting and others.

前期深入走访 摸清企业招聘需求
Visit Enterprises for Demand Survey Prior to Recruitment

为 更 好 地 为 园 区 企 业 服 务， 实 现 人 力 资 源 的 精 准 覆 盖，
2017 年底，天府生命科技园运营单位——成都高投生物医
药园区管理有限公司（以下简称“高投生物园公司”）便开
始走访园区多家企业了解企业人才服务需求并发放需求问
卷，对企业经营现状、人员规模、人才结构、业在人员招聘、
培训方面的需求进行调研。

In order to better serve the enterprises in the Park and accurately meet 
the human resources demand, at the end of 2017, the operating company 
of Tianfu Life Science Park, Chengdu Hi-tech (CDHT) Investment Group 
Biomedical Park Management Co., began to visit a number of enterprises 
in the park to understand the needs of enterprise personnel services and 
to issue questionnaires regarding the enterprise operations, staff size, 
personnel structure, and veteran recruitment and training.

“通过走访，我们发现大量企业对人才需求急迫，各类人才
较为紧缺，园区目前多数企业为中小企业，独自进行校园招
聘难度较大、成本较高。”高投生物园公司相关负责人表
示。针对园区企业情况，以天府生命科技园的名义进校组
团招聘成为帮助企业集中解决人才需求问题的重要途径，
“BioTalent”2018 春季校园招聘应势而生。

"Through the visits, we found that a large number of enterprises are 
in urgent need of talents and all kinds of talents are in short supply. At 
present, most of the enterprises in the park are small and medium-sized, 
so it is difficult and costly for them to conduct campus recruitment alone," 
said a leader from CDHT Investment Group Biomedical Park Management 
Co. In view of the situation of enterprises in the park, group recruitment 
in the name of Tianfu Life Science Park has become an important way to 
help enterprises with personnel recruitment.

经过两个月的精心筹备，天府生命科技园“BioTalent”2018
春季校园招聘正式启动。根据前期企业需求调研和生物医药
行业人才分布特征，此次春季校园招聘将先后走进四川大
学、成都中医药大学、成都医学院三所学校进行现场宣讲和
招聘。

After two months of careful preparation, the "Bio Talent" 2018 Spring 
Campus Recruitment of Tianfu Life Science Park was officially launched. 
According to the pre-survey of enterprise demand and the characteristics 
of talent distribution in the biomedical industry, the Spring Campus 
Recruitment will  be conducted sequentially in Sichuan University, 
Chengdu University of Traditional Chinese Medicine and Chengdu 
Medical College for on-site presentation and recruitment.
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四川大学宣讲会现场
The site of Sichuan University Presentation Conference

企业求贤若渴 求职者热情高涨

Enterprises Eager for Talents,  and Job Seekers Enthused about 
Employment

在 川 大 招 聘 会 现 场， 参 加 此 次 天 府 生 命 科 技 园
“BioTalent”2018 春季校园招聘的 36 家企业悉数到场，
不少企业为了在这场“人才大战”中抢到优秀的人才，创始
人、总经理、研发总监等级别的管理层更是直接到现场助阵，
亲自与求职者进行沟通。

On Sichuan University recruitment site, all 36 enterprises with recruitment 
needs from Tianfu Life Science Park attended this "Bio Talent" 2018 
Spring Campus Recruitment Fair  as planned. In order to recruit 
satisfactory talents in this "war for talents", many enterprises high-rank 
officials like founders, general managers, R&D directors showed up at the 

site, and personally communicated with job seekers.

当天的招聘活动持续近 2 个小时，现场企业中如赛雷纳 ( 中
国 ) 医疗科技有限公司、四川百利药业有限责任公司、成都
抚南医药有限公司等企业的有效简历收集数量都较高，其中
硕士研究生以上学历的投递比例高达 50% 以上。

The recruitment lasted nearly 2 hours, and the numbers of effective 
CVs collection of on-site enterprises such as Celula (China) Medical 
Technology Co., Ltd., Sichuan Biokin Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Chengdu 
Funan Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. and other enterprises, are relatively high, 
of which the applicants with master's degree or above accounted for 
more than 50%.

除了现场招聘，此次“BioTalent”春季校园招聘在网上也
已接收简历超 1000 份。

In additional to the on-site recruitment, the Bio Talent Spring Campus 
Recruitment collected more than 1,000 CVs on line.

打造“BioTalent”特色品牌 精准发力服务企业
Create a Featured Brand of "Bio Talent", and Serve Enterprises with 
Precise Targets

“BioTalent”作为天府生命科技园 2018 年开始打造的人才
服务特色品牌，以向园区企业提供各类人才服务为宗旨，是
在“天府生命科技园”主品牌基础上进行的拓展和延伸。通
过打造“BioTalent”特色品牌，可为园区企业提供更精准
的人才服务。除了组织园区企业开展春季、秋季校园招聘，
今后还将举办各类特色人才沙龙、专业培训等活动，针对园
区企业在人才服务的需求，精准发力，踏实助力企业成长。

"Bio Talent", as a unique talent service brand created by Tianfu Life 
Science Park since 2018, aims to provide various kinds of talent services 
to enterprises in the Park. It is an expansion and extension based on the 
main brand of Tianfu Life Science Park. By creating "Bio Talent" featured 
brand, it can provide more accurate talent services to enterprises in the 
Park. In addition to organizing campus enterprises to carry out campus 
recruitment in spring and autumn, various special talent salons and 
professional training activities will be held in the future to meet the needs 
of enterprises in the Park regarding talent service, and targeted efforts 
will be made to help enterprises grow steadily.
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